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Welcome Back!!
The Edina Trust is happy to welcome back North Lanarkshire primary,
nursery and special needs schools to the Science Grant Scheme. We
hope you all had a lovely summer break.
There are still two years of £550 science grants available to all North
Lanarkshire primary and special schools and stand-alone nursery
centres, this grant is non-competitive and available to your school for
any science project, science week or visit.

Have you considered using your
second grant to fund science
equipment or outdoor learning
resources to ensure a lasting
impact for science in your school.

You just need to remember:

Here are some ideas of resources
from other Edina Trust Science
Grant Scheme schools:

Retrospective applications are not accepted.

∗

Forensic Kits

All applications must include:

∗

Eruption Volcano Model

∗

Minibeasts Grab and Go Kit

∗

Friction Catapults

∗

Butterfly Garden Kit

∗

K’nex Super Classroom Set

∗

Light and Dark Activity Kit

∗

Science Question Cards

∗

Project Description

∗

Proposed Project Date (especially for a visit or science week)

∗

Detailed break-down of costs

For help on filling out the Edina Science Grant application form please
find available tips on our website at: http://www.edinatrust.org.uk/
TipsonApplying.html
For ideas and assistance with application forms or science projects,
please contact the Trust’s consultant located in North Lanarkshire
George Kavanagh at georgekavanagh@outlook.com

Congratulations to those 87% of North Lanarkshire schools who
successfully received an Edina Trust Science Grant during the last
academic year. The Edina Trust requires a report which needs to be
submitted at the end of your project (or for science and gardening
equipment, after 6 months). This doesn’t mean any extra work for
you or your school, we appreciate any feedback we are given; this
can include: work generated during your project, photos of the
children enjoying themselves, or feedback on anything you think
may benefit from changes. You can also ask for an Edina evaluation
form by emailing Grace at grace.moore@edinatrust.org.uk

Please check out our website to
find a list of science providers on
our Resources page. There are also
reports from Primary Schools in our
other regions for inspiration.

www.edinatrust.org.uk

For more information or an application contact Grace at grace.moore@edinatrust.org.uk

